
LEGAL NOTICES 
(First pub. Dec. 6, 1951) 

Julius D. Cronin, Attorney 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate No. 3798 
« In the County Court of Holt 
County, Nebraska, November 
29th, 1951. In the matter of the 
Estate of Anna Coover, Deceased. 

CREDITORS of said estate are 

hereby notified that the time lim- 
ited for presenting claims against 
said estate is March 27th, 1952, 
nd for the payment of debts is 
ovember 29th, 1952, and that on 

December 27th, 1951, and on 
March 28th, 1952, at 10 o’clock 
A.M., each day, I will be at the 
County Court Room in said 
County to receive, examine, hear, 
allow, or adjust all claims and 
objections duly filed. 

LOUIS W. RE1MER, 
County Judge. 

(COUNTY COURT SEAL) 3i-33c 

Board Proceedings 
(Continued from page 6.) 

Wm. r. w erso, postage a 

nineage .1_ 10.20 
l2:uu noon. on mouon me 

Boaiu. adjourned untn l:uu P. M. 

UlNem, iNeoraska 
iNovemoer It, 1051 
l;uu f. M. 

Holt Coumy tooard of Super- 
visors met as per adjournment. 
Au memoirs piesent. 

Meetmg called to order by the 
chan man. 

Motion oy sterns, seconded by 
Baieiinoisi inat me louowing 
claims oe allowed anu a warrant 
ordered diawn on tne drivers' 
fticem>e £ unu m payment 01 
same: 
C. s. iviercOr Co., drivers 

licence containers ~v~— 35.62 
A ioige ueicgatiun of (men ap- 

peared oeioie me ooaid regard- 
ing me poor condition oi me 

Page-ivcaoiiu load, wmcn maxes 
it umit iur travel me greater 
part oi tne tune. 

Motion oy natenhorst, seconded 
by motel mat uie loiiowmg 
claims oe anowed and warrants 
oroeieu drawn on tne rtoau £ und 
in payment oa same. 
A. m. uatcimorst, road su- 

pervismg_55.00 
Gene natennorst, work on 

roaa __ 309.75 
Boies service Station, gas 

and tire repair-55.99 
Axei to. toorg, road super- 

rs rvisV»n j_45.80 
Kenneth Cadwallader, 

hauimg gravel-24.00 
Central supply Co., 8 sets 
blades_151.20 

Clara ac Mattson, gas and 
oil_1_85.97 

Continental Oil Co., gas & 
kerosene-64.76 

Frame cronk, road over- 

seeing 35.00 
D-A touoncant Co., lubri- 

cant _: 77.4* 
Eariey Oil Co., gas and 

oil _-_ 107.56 
Fehrs Tractor & Equip., 

gasaets and cylinder xit 140.13 
Ferns iractor a isquip., 

rental /vilis-Chaimers 
mouei_120.00 

B. O. Hanna, blade oper- 
., ator-193.75 
Floyu Harding, road work 2bu.U0 
Inter-state uu Co., diesel_ 54.60 
Keating rmpi. co., piugs — 4.d0 
C. Vv. ton aland, use of 

picaup _ 15.00 
Lonaus Motor Co., labor & 

repairs_1 27.28 
Looaers, me., 3 boxes stick 

o in 

King- 
Mo. valley Mach. Co., 1 
bearing- 6.57 

Mo. V alley Mach. Co., 
bearing and locks-133.55 

Mo. V aney Mach. Co., 2 
seals-- *58 

Mo. Valley Mach. Co., 
seal and gasket %,- 1.38 

Moore Noble Lbr. Co., 
lump coal- 12.24 

Eli McConnell, road work 97.96 
Lyle MeKim, grates for 

county shop stove-10.29 
Nebr. Tractor & Equip. Co., 

batteries and blades 170.78 
'a. J. O’Connor, insurance.. 30.59 
O’Neill Auto Sup., parts — 12.39 
Page Oil Co., tire repair & 
oil_26.08 

Pollack Service Station, 
gas_55.41 

Robert Richardson, paid to 
Francis Curran for tow- 
ing county pickup- 5.00 

Art B. Sanders, cat oper- 
ator _ 237.30 

Serval Towel & Linen, 
shop service_:_2.56 

E. J. Shane, operating 
dragline-— 75.35 

E. J. Shane, operating 
dragline- 39.05 

F. E. Skrdla, gasoline_ 39.18 
Bennett Smith, 5Vi hours 

tractor and dozer_ 71.50 
Standard Oil Co., kerosene 279.91 
Taylor Motor Co., repairs 4.88 
West Lumber & Coal Co., 

coal and building paper_ 18.21 
A. M. Batenhorst, starting 

fluid bought at Schulz 
4 Drug 2.38 
John Bonenberger, hauling 

gravel ..... 62.90 
Harrison Bridge, gas & oil 10.50 
Robert Cadwallader, haul- 

ing graval 51.00 
Chambers Light & Power, 

light for shed _ 3.38 
Continental Oil Co., gas 

and diesel fuel__—. 92.61 
Crabb’s Service Station, 

gas and oil __-— 70.25 
D-A Lubricant Co., lubri- 

cant 22.09 
Dankert Service, gas and 
oil_ 303.51 
—--- 

The Drinking-House Over the Way 
(An Advertisement) 

The room was so cold, so cheer- 
less and bare, 

With its rickety table, and one 
broken chair; 

And its curtainless windows with 
hardly a pane 

To keep out the snow, the wind 
and the rain. 

A cradle stood empty, pushed to 
the wall. 

And someway that seemed the 
saddest of all. 

In the old rusty stove the fire 
was dead; 

There was ice on the floor at the 
foot of the bed. 

And there all alone a poor wom- 

an was lying, 
No need to look twice to see she 

was dying; 
Dying of want, of hunger and 

cold. 
Shall I tell you her story, the 

story she told? 

No, ma’am. I’m no better, my 
cough is so bad, 

It’s wearing me out, but that 
makes me glad. 

For it’s weariness living where 
one’s all alone, 

And heaven, they tell me, is just 
like a home. 

Yes, ma’am, Fve a husband, he’s 
somewhere about, 

I hoped he’d come in when the 
fire went out;' 

But I guess he’s gone where he’s 
likely to stay, 

I mean to the drinking-house ov- 

er the way. 

’Twas pot so always, I hope you 
won’t think 

Too hard of him, lady, it’s only 
the drink; 

I know he’s kind hearted, and oh, 
how he cried 

For the poor little baby the morn- 

ing it died! 

You see he took sudden, and grew 
very tad, 

For we had no doctor, our poor 
little lad! 

For his father had gone, never 

meaning to stay, 
I’m sure, to the drinking-house 

Fehrs Tractor & Equip., 
1 screw_6.23 

Fenrs Tractor & Equip., 
pin ana kits___92.50 

Fenrs Tractor & Equip., 
rental Allis-Chaimers — 433.55 

Levi H. iuiler, dirt de- 
livered _32.00 

Donaia Harding, maintain- 
ing road_ 275.50 

HenKie & Joyce Hdw. Co., 
cnains 16.72 

JLslana fc>up. Co., dynamite 
caps_35.39 

C. W. ivirkland, patrol op- 
erator _ 246.75 

Wm. Krotter Co., posts 
and gas_12.07 

Lonaus Motor Co., Ford 
express motor-- 915.00 

Mo. valley Mach. Co., gas- 
ket and locks —*- 20.56 

Mo. Valley Mach. Co., gas- 
xet and locks 7.62 

Mo. Valley Mach. Co., 
bearings and cable-59.36 

Mo. V alley Mach. Co., 
oearings and labor-73.20 

Mo. Valley Mach. Co., cut- 

ting cage --124.32 
Chet McClenahan, road 

work 209.00 
Lyle McKim, maintaining 275.50 
Nebr. Tractor & Equip. Co., 

bearings & gaskets and 
seal ..__. — 278.30 

Nebr. Tractor & Equip. Co., 
labor _ 10.50 

O’Neill Auto Sup., parts 29.78 
Floyd Osborne, road work 221.55 
Myron Papke, hauling gra- 

vel --- 27.00 
Robert Richardson, road 

o a a cn 

Ries Oil Co., gas and oil — 73.83 
Rockey Impl. Co., labor & 
repairs- 31.59 

Calvin Seger, operating 
tractor _219.45 

E. J. Shane, operating 
dragline_— 52.80 

E. J. Shane, operating 
dragline- 

Shaw Oil Co., oil and fuel 86.72 
Thos. G. Slattery, supplies 20.87 
Sovereign Service Station, 

gas and oil —- 95.40 
Standard Register Co., 

auto reg. cert.-- 
"he Thomas Co., hydraulic 

oil -....—- 

The following receipts on Road 

and Bridge Funds were filed with 
the county clerk during the 

month of November. 
BRIDGE FUND 

Grattan Township, used 
culvert _. 

— 100.00 
John Weichman, lumber — 12.00 
Henry Miksch, bridge 

plank 226.62 
Walter Kollman, bridge 

planks 3.00 
Wedige Bros., bridge 

plank — 0.00 
Herman Grothe, used 

bridge planks 4.00 
J. P. Murphy, bridge plank 9.60 

Albert Ramm, bridge plank 14.40 
John S. Dalton, used cul- 

vert 5Q.OO 
Melvin Rieck, Co. culvert 53.90 

ROAD-BRIDGE 
C. Frickel and Sons, drag- 

line work 18.00 
ROAD FUND 

Walter Sojka, tractor hire 70.00 
Fred W. Lundberg, 25.00 

5:00 P. M. On motion the 
Board adjourned until November 
20, 1951, at 10:00 A.M. 

RUTH KOFFMAN, 
County Clerk 

FRANK CRONK, 
I Chairman 

over the way. 

And when he came home, it was 
late at night 

And 1 was sp tired and sick with 
the fright 

Of staying at home with the baby 
alone, 

And its cutting my heart with its 
pitiful moan. 

He was cross with his drink, poor 
fellow, I know 0 

It was that, not the baby that 
bothered him so, 

But he swore at the child as it 
panting lay, 

And went back to the drinking- 
house over the way. 

I heard the gate slam, and my 
heart seemed to freeze 

Like ice in my bosom, and there 
on my knees 

By the side of the cradle, all 
shivering I stayed; 

I wanted my mother, I cried and 
I prayed. 

Yes, it was easy, his dying, he 
just grew more white 

^nd his eyes opened wide to look 
for the light; 

And his father came in, it was 
just break of day; 

Came in from the drinking-house 
over the way. 

Yes, ma’api, he- was sober, at 
least, mostly, I think; 

He often stayed that way to wear 
off' the drink; 

I know he was sorry for what he 
had done, 

For he set a. great store by our 
one little son. 

And straightway did he go to the 
cradle bed where 

Our baby lay dead so pretty and 
fair. 

I wondered how I could have 
wished him to stay 

Where there was a drinking- 
house over the way. 

He stood quite a while, ma’am, 
did not understand, 

You see, till he touched the little 
cold hand; 

Oh, then came the tears, and he 
shook like a leaf 

And said it was drink that made 
him all the grief. 

Our neighbors were kind, and the 
minister came, 

And he talked of my seeing my 
baby again, 

And of the bright angels; I won- 
der if they 

Could see in the drinking-house 
over the way. 

And I thought when our baby 
was put in the ground. 

And the man with the spade was 

shaping the mound. 
If only somebody would help me 

to save 

My husband who stood by my 
side at the grave. 

If only it were not so handy to 
drink; 

The men that made laws, ma’am, 
sure didn’t think 

Of the hearts they would break, 
of the souls they would slay 1 

When they licensed the drinking- 
house over the way. 

I’ve been sick ever since, it can- 
not be long, 

Be pitiful, lady, to him when I’m 
gone; 

He wants to do right, but you 
never would think 

How weak a man grows fond of 
the drink. 

And it’s tempting him here and 
tempting him there, 

Four places I’ve cbunted on this 
very square 

Where a man can get whisky by 
night and by day, 

Not to reckon the drinking-house 
over the way. 

There’s a verse in the Bible the 
minister read, 

No drunkard shall enter heaven, 
it said; 

And he is my husband and I love 
him so, 

And where I am going, I want 
him to go. 

Our baby and I will both want | him there. 
Don’t you think dear Jesus will 

hear my prayer? 
And please, when I’m gone, ask 

some one to pray 
For him at the drinking-house 

over there.—Selected. 

(Adv. Sponsored and Paid by 
Rev. M. H. Grosenbach, Pastor 

Wesleyan Methodist Church) 

O’NEILL NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Rubeck 

and Katherine were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Hon- 
well at Chambers. 

The Misses Geraldine Johnson, 
Dollv Hood and Bill Sholes, John- 
nie Babl and Mrs. Helen Sholes 
were dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sholes on 
Sunday, December 9. 

Word has been received by rel- 
atives of Cpl. Gene Cavanaugh 
stating that he has been trans- 
ferred from New Brunswick, N.J., 
to Germany. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Porter and 
Gus Miller went to Fremont On 
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Eu- 
gene Porter and to get acquainted 
with their new granddaughter, 
LaDonna Jean. Enroute to Fre- 
mont they stopped in Dgyid City 
for a short visit with their son, 
Ned, and family. 

Mr. and Mts. George Peterson 
went to Creston Sunday to visit 
their son and daughter-in-law,; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson, jr., 
and family. 

—The Frontier Photo & Engraving 

STATIONED IN GERMANY 
Pfc. Wayne G. Benash, a 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Benash, of Milford, formerly of 
O’Neill, is stationed in South 
open, Germany, according to 
word received by his parents. 
Private Benash entered the air 
force April 18, took his basic 
training at Sheppard AFB, 
Wichita Falls, Tex., and was 

then transferred t o Lowery 
AFB in Colorado. After his fur- 
lough in September he left the 
States by way of Camp Kil- 
mer, N.J., November 2, and 
reached Bremerhaven, Germa- 
ny, November 18. His address 
is: Pfc. Wayne G. Benash, 
AF 17327748. 1405 PRO Sqdn., 

APO 872,° c/o PM New York, 
N.Y. o 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
WD — David C. Johnson to 

Bruce Johnson 11-20-51 $4,500. Vi 
int. NVs SEV4 EViSWVi-NWy«. 
SWVi 2-30-9. 

WD—Howard B. Holliday to 
Richard C. Lower & wf. 11-24- 
51 $8,000. East 20 ft. lot 17; all lot 
18; Blk F- Fahys’ Park Add. O- 
Neill. 

WD— Gerald J. Seger to Ag- 
nes Dohman 6-2-51 $5,000. Lot 11 
Blk 11, Hallocks 2nd Add. 
Stuart. 

WD—Arthur G. Rouse to How- 
ard W. Rouse 5-28-51 $1. 5/8 int. 
in WViNWy4 3-31-11. Grantor re- 

serves life estate. 
WD—-Margaret H. Seger to 

Mary Pearl Giblin 9-1-51 $6,000. 
Part of the SWy4SWy4 28-30-14. 

WD—Alice D. Matthews el al 
to James Matthews 11-27-51, 
$1,000. SEy4 1; EViNEy4 12-30-12; 
NV4NWV4 7-30-11. 

WD—tN. D. Frady to Arnie 
Mace, sr„ 10-6-51, $320. Lots 13- 
14-15 & 16 Blk. "G” in Adams 
Homesite Add. Chambers. 

WD — Morris L Harmon to 
Wayne D. Harmon & wf 12-3-51 
$30- 1 acre in SEy4SEVi 18-29-11 

WD — Charlie C Thomson to 
Gertrude Thomson 12-3-51 $1- 
WV4 33-26-12 

WD — Noma F Hall to Floyd 
Fuller 11-27-51 $1200- Va Int in 
SEy4 19-30-16 

WD— Ruth Johnson to Floyd 
Fuller 10-8-51 $1200- Vi Int in 
SEy4 19-30-16 

WD—Mary Armstrong to Floyd 
Fuller 10-10-51 $1200- Va Int in 
SEVi 19-30-16 

WD— Floyd Fuller to Noma r 

Hall 12-3-51 $1250- Va Int in Lots 
18-19-20 Blk 15- Hallock’s 2nd 
Add- Stuart 

WD—Ruth Johnson to Noma F 
Hall 10-8-51 $1250- Va int in same 

lots in Stu 0 

WD—Mary Armstrong to Noma 
F Hall 10-10-51 $1250- Va Int in 
Same lots in Stuart 

WD — Wm J McDonough to 
Freeman L Knight & wf 11-6-51 
$8000- SWy4 33-30-11 

GET THAT CAT! 
Nebraska’s “lion" hunt has a- 

---I 

roused nation-wide interest. Mrs. 
Emil Doiezal, of Wanoo, received 
a clipping from a Los Angeles pa- 
per describing the hunt. Accom- 
pany mg the clipping sent by her 
sister, was this comment; “Let us 
know if they caught the lion 
we Nebraskans are very much 
concerned about the wild life 
there I’’ 

UMM PRETTY GOOD 
When Bellevue Lions ciubc 

f—" 
~ 

.— 

members and their guests sat 
down to an "antelope” dinner, 
uiey all agreed tbeir wives were 
excellent cooks as the meat was 
void ol any "wild taste.” No won- 
der. me antelope meat was soma 
top grade beef substituted by tba 
donor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Rubeck 
and Katherine were Sunday eve- 
ning guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Rich- 
ard Ceiman at Chambers. 
‘- ■ ■■ .. O 

a R H SHRINER Bond'i 
Rent. “* ,a* Ull,UhLn Plate Glati 

Wind 8r Tornado. Truck & Tractor. Pe^ponal Property 
Liability GENERAL INSURANCE Lirertock 

REAL ESTATE, LOANS, FARM SERVICE. RENTALS 
Automobile O'Neill Phone 106 Farm Property 

o o 
0 °° 

O n o O O 

CATTLE AUCTION 
At Atkinson, Nebraska 

EVERY MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
EVERY MONDAY, starting at 12 o'clock noon — WE SELL 

CALVES AND YEARLINGS. This is the day to bring In 

your calves and light yearlings. 

EVERY TUESDAY, starting at 10:30 AJd.. we sell butcher 
cattle and small consignments of other classes of cattle 
until 2 o'clock P.M., following which we sell carload lots 
of stockers and feeders. 

LIST YOUR CATTLE IN ADVANCE 
AND GET FULL ADVANTAGE OF 
OUR EXTENSIVE ADVERTISING ! 

ATKINSON LIVESTOCK MARKET 
Atkinson, Nebr. 

1,200-Acre Garfield County Ranch 

AT AUCTION 
4 Miles West of Ericson, Nebraska 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20 
2:00 P.M. 

ON THE PREMISES 

THE RANCH 
1,196 acres—all in grass, excepting about 40 acres of valley 
farm land that will raise fine alfalfa, brome grass or corn. 
Well fenced and cross-fenced — 24 acres fenced hog-tight. 
Most of this land is of a hard sand nature with clay subsoil. 
It lays in a succession of smooth hills and alternate valleys, 
which are all productive of the finest native grasses. It was 

used this year as a summer pasture carrying 246 cows and 
175 calves for the season. It should easily carry 100 cows and 
increase on year around basis. Well watered by 2 wells and 
2 windmills. 

THE BUILDINGS 
Only fair improvements but consisting of 5-room house, barn 
24x36 ft., poultry house and brooder house. Trees and pro- 
tection around the buildings One-half mile to grade school, 
4 miles to high school, daily mail route, telephone and REA. 

INSPECTION INVITED 
Interested parties wishing to inspect this property before the 
sale may do so by calling at the home ranch of John B. 
Horwart, just 1 mile east of this property. 

TERMS & INSPECTION 
25% down payment day of sale, balance March 1st, 1952, 
when possession will be given. 

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED SALE BILL 
— TO — 

WELLER-ADAMS CO. 
Auctioners, Atkinson. Nebr. 

Phone 5781 

JOHN B. HORWART, Owner 
Ericson, Nebraska 

_ 
I 

• Harlan and Bernita Nelson 
280 Acre Stock Farm 

AUCTION SALE 
POSTPONED 
From December 6 to 

FRIDAY, DEC. 14 
Sale to be held on the premises 

10 Vi miles Northwest of Ainsworth j 
starting at 1:30 P.M. (C.S.T.) 

For Further Information Contact: ; 

ERNIE WELLER ROY D. RAITT 
Auctioneer Broker 

Phone 80 

Atkinson. Nebr. Ainsworth. Nebr. 
O 
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Announcing! 
s good news, folks ! JA- 

COBSON’S have been appointed 
O’Neill dealers for the famous 
CALORIC Gas Ranges. 
This announcement comes just in 
time to enable you to give HER a 

CALORIC the foremost Gas 
Range! 

America’s Easiest Ranges 
to Keep Clean 

® % nN 
Automatic models \ 
are optional. You | ^ ^ f @ 
can start, cook, stop 
meals while you're 
away from kitchen. 

^uaaiantMd WW 
\ Good Hous«ke«pin( I 

.pyi.ntt* 

if Flavor-Saver Dual Burners, if Porcelain Enamel 
inside and out. if SeamI a Oven, Broiler, Burner Box. 
ir Hold-Heat Oven with exclusive seal, if Automatic 
Oven Heat Control. ★ 21", 30", 36", and 40" Models. 

Choice of high or low Veri-Clean Broiler, or two ovens 
sad two broilers. Many other convenient combinations. 

ASK ABOUT OUR WM. A. ROGERS SPECIAL OFFER 
A SET OF "Ai PLUS SILVERPLATE" 

Made and Guaranteed by Oneida, Ltd. 
At No Cost to You! 

; g 7 


